Dear Parents,

Marco’s Pizza and Loon Lake Elementary are working together on a fun and exciting program. With your help and appetite, we can raise funds for your school.

Marco’s Pizza will be sponsoring a competition to win a Free Pizza Party

Students,
Tell your parents, friends, relatives and neighbors to order a Marco’s pizza on this date. Make sure they tell the person taking the order your teacher’s name. The classroom that gets the most orders on that day will win a FREE pizza party. Marco’s will also donate a portion of the sales generated by your school back to Loon Lake Elementary.

Marco’s will then schedule the FREE pizza party with the winning classroom’s teacher and present the check to the school.

Participating Marco’s Location(s):
WIXOM MI 43939
2115 N Wixom RD...............

248-926-9090

Join our email club.
Visit marcos.com for delicious deals every week.